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THE TRIBUNE.
Mr. Charles Lyell..The Boston Post, and,

after it, the Albany Evening Journal, do great in¬

justice to this distinguished gentleman in attribut-
iiiíT to him anv purpose or wish to avail himself in
thé least degree of the valuable results of the long,
arduous and able labors of our own GeologisLs,
which thev hav<* communicated to hint with th**
confidence and fraternal feeling that belongs to lib-
eral rainds. We tire assured that Mr. Lyji.l has
no intention, as the rumor cited by the Journal
charges, of publishing a new edition of bis work«
with ' notes and additions on American Geology.'
He appreciates from his own experience too well
the toil and unceasing care by wnich these.pe.rabh-
al explorations are carried on, ever .to deprive any
one of these men of the pruise they liave so well
deserved. In all that lie has said, in his lectures
thus fur, of the geological structure »if our country
he has stated nothing but upon the authority of
American Geologists; and thy eulogium which he

pronounced at the conclusion of his fifth lecture

upon the State Geologists in this countrymust satisfy
every one of the unselfish anxiety for the promo¬
tion of science with which he regards their most

fruitful labors. While we agree with all the Post
«ays with regard to the injustice of neglecting our

own men of science to listen to foreigners who
route among us, we can see no ttecessitv for the
carping remarks which its correspondent luis mude.
We are not ready to acknowledge that anv such

preference for foreign geologists exists, or thatany
superiority has been claimed by or for them. We
have liad lectures upon the same subject here
this winter by Profs. Hitchcock and Siluuan,
which were quite as well attended as those by Mr.
Lyki.i. ; and we have not the slightest doubt that,
whenever men of science in America, equally dis¬
tinguished with those abroad, shall deem it worth
their while to speak to the\r countrymen of the
subjects of their study, they will be heard with at¬

tention, and all possible respect. Why EditN.-H
of paper» are called upon to denounce scientific
men merely because they belong to another hind.
we cannot see.
^.^^.*.¦.¦..^^w.a.n.M.wiM

The AuHricaa Laborer.
PKOSPF.CTVS.

Under die abovr title lite subscribers will publish on the
l»t of April, 1312, and on t lie 1st of eacli succeeding month
a Magazine of Facts, Arguments, Statistics, Speeches, Ed¡_
loriáis, U.c. tc., devoted exclusively to the advocacy and de¬
fence of the policy of Protection to American Lahor
Rjrninst lite se|ii>!, and grasping jjolicy of Foreign Nations,
specially of those with which we chiefly trade, which shut
out oftlieir port« the great bulk of our Products, and espe¬

cially tlmse of our Free Labor, -while they glut ourmarkets,
bankrupt our Merchant«, depreciate our currency and lam-
Isli our Laborers and Artisans by pouring in upon us the

products of their skill and Industry, on the easy terms prof¬
fered tliem by our low and non-Protective Duties. This

Magatine will imlexibly and ardently advocate the true

American Policy of cof.NTKRVAit.tNC these gross exactio^>
pfGreat Britain anil other NMtions by a system of direct,
avowed Protection to our Home Indvstrv wbioh rtjaJ)
If thorough and efficient.
The American Lauorer will atlinn and maintain the

policy ofencouraging and fostering by wise legislation the
establishment and growth in our country of new or yet fee¬
ble branches of Industry, such as the Culture of Silk, the
Manufacture of whatever fabrics of Wow), Cotton, Iron, fed
may he necessary for the supply of our own wants and to

secure and perfect our Independence. It will demonstrate
that die true and permanent interests of all, but especially
of the Agricultural and Working Classes universally, will
be infallibly and signally promoted by adopting and carry,-
Hii; out the Protective Policy, and that the Wages of Labor,
H.eaverage juice of its Produce, and tiie aggregate Product
oTthe National Industry, will be surely and largely en¬

hanced thereby. In short, this work is intended to form a

complete text-book fur the friends of Protection, and a thn-

rough réfutation at every point, of the pernicious fallacies
put forth by the foreign and misguided American apologist*
lor the policy ofone-sided Free Trade.
The American Laborer will lw published monthly in *

lardee octavo form, f-ach number containing 321arge double-
column pages ofclosely printtd matter. Each number will
contain one great Speech, Rej «rt, or other convincing >'o*

umeiil, and a variety of sWorter articles.. The work will
form one completé;and comprehensive vwlumeofAM large
and fair pages, and will be afforded to single subscribers for

tevmty-five cents each, three copies for Two Dollars, firr
copies lor Three Dollars, nine copies for Five Dollars, or

twenty copies for Ten Dollars. Payment is required in ad¬

vance, in all cases. The lowest possible pri«e has been
fixed in order that its circulation may be rendered univec
»al. should the work receive thé approbation of the public;
The several Home Leagues, Agricultural Societies, Mi-

chanics' Association*and individual friends of Protection
throughout the Country art- earnestly solicited to «id us is

extending the circulation of The Lahorer.
GREELEYi ¡VUELRATH, 30Ann-st. N. York.

New-York, Mardi4^1842.
The first number of the above work i- now

ready for delivervi and single copies may be ob¬
tained from any of our agents or newsmen at (>¿
..ents. The following are the contents:

L.l.NTRODUt riON.(To the Public)
11...Mr. Si.aoe's SeCKCH.(Editorial.)

Ill .Tin: Great Home INDUSTRY National Conv en-

TION\ Sic. ....

IV.»Resolution..(passed ata Convention ni the citizen«
of Bristol County, Maw)

V..What ok the Times.'
VI..The Xeckssitv ok Protection to the Farming

Interest.
mi.. mk. Slade's Speech_from G to 23 inclusive.

\ III. .AcRictxTVRAt. Statistics ok the United States.
IX..The Necessity ok a Protective Tariff ro a

Sound Ccrrescv.
X..Where Stands Xew-York.'
XL.Universal Free Traük.
XIL.Manitactires ano Imports
NUL.Sketch ok Mr Morris,of Pa.
X IV..Proskectcs.(The American Laborer.)

ULWER'S NEW NOVEL..Zanoui,
a Novel, in 2 vols, by the author of Night and Morn¬

ing. Pelhani. Vc
MUK9PEARE and his Friends.or the MerrieDaysof Old

Kurland. Paris edition. I vol. octavo.
Ten THOUSAND a-Yf.ar. a cheap edition.
Ciiari.es (k.Mai.i.k.v. or,the Irish Drngoon. cheap edition.
Boz's complete works, illustrated edition.

" " cheap "

Yai.enti.ne Vox, the Ventriloquist, by Henry Cockton.
The Jacquerie, a novel, by G. p. I{. James. 2 vols.
The Ancient Regime.
Marrratl's complete works. 2 vols, octavo
For sale by J. S. REDFIELD, Clinton Hall.
m-'Jl cornerNaysm and Beekman streets.

BrOSTONiVIISCELLANY of Literature
AND FASHION, for April. 1S42, i» published and for

sale by the proprietors. Embellishments;
The Third Sleighri<le, ¡pi engraving on steeL
The Inquiry
The Fashions for April " "

Contents.The Old English Dnimalist.To an F.nijl».-
^>i;net.The Kin^'s Bride (from the German oi Hoffman,)-
Music, Vespers on the shore of the Mediterranean.The
ThreeSWighrides (with an engraving ou steel).The In¬

quiry, doi. Literary Notices.L Matthew's Speech on In-

teriuuk>na! Copyright. 2. Cecil a Peer. S. LaiiHtiin's Essays
tor Summrr Jlourv. ¡. lluntni^lon's "Bank Ot rauh.".
Music.Rounnza; by J. X. HuairaelL Tenns,$S peraoaum,
or 25 ct?nts p«r number.

BRADBURY, SODKN J¿ CO., 127 Nass.»u->t, X. \
m.St and U< School street. Boston.

THE PARTED.' FAMILY,"ami other
p,v ms_An Offering to the afflicted; and a Tribute 61

Love to Departed Friends. By Mary S. B. Dana, author
ot "The Southern Harp." i.e.
"This is a neat volume of 312 pages, made up oi a large

number of the poetic strains ot the amiable, gifted, and

5»oas authore-ss. who is alreadv rayorably known to our

readers. Left in early lite a widow, iu a country lar distant
Horn th- M-.-ne> ofher childhood, and callr.l. also, to part
with her oniv child, a noble ami promising boy, she learned
1k»w to v;tluè th.- sw.vt cotisohitions OÍ the reunion ol Je*u>
and her afflictions have, taught her to awaken lise ten.lerest
mid mo»t melting strains. We need not say more than to

a^ure all, and especially the lovers of song, that there i>

ml poetrv in every page."
In one volume, ¡jmo. Just published., and lor sale by

DAYTON i NEWMAN i'l Nassau street,
Ui25 corner Fulton.

BY GBEELEY 6l McELN

VOL. I.

A S S O C I A T I O N ;
Or. Principles of 2 True Organization of Societj.
XT The editor¡Uip of tk'u column if distinct from thai njThe Tribune. Âddreis lettert, p'M-paid. to:A. BRISBANE.
Birth-Day of Focriek..The friends of'Asso-

ciation will celebrate the Birth-Day of Fourier.
on the 7th April nest.by a Dinner. Those who
wish to join in the Festival are invited to do so,
and can obtain tickets at the -r>>rf of E. D. Sax-
ton, 337 Broadway. Price of tickets.$2. Those
who intend to be present aré requested- to apply
foi their tickst; to-day or to-morrow, the 5th or Crji.
Attractive Siioi;*try. üeniinj of >Ian.

[Concluded.)
To show more strikingly the importance of giv¬

ing-'to Industry a good Organization,.such an Or¬
ganization as will render it Attractive, and of di¬
recting man's genius and energy to it. let u> glance
at the present condition of the Earth.
The Karth is in a frightful »rate: nine-tenth« of

it are uncultivated, devastated or covered with
sandy wastes and stagnant water-;. Vast Deserts
.which,are-to the planet what ulcera ure tu the
human body.occupy the finest or equatorial re¬

gions. The rays of a tropical gun heating down
continually upon these heated sands, nnrefreshed
by streams, forests or vcrclurej engenders poison¬
ous winds, like the. deadly simoom, and miasmatic
exhalations, which poison the atmosphere, and
causes, beside* storms, tornadoes und other.terrible
atmospheric derangements.
Owing to the Neglected and uncultivated state of

the Northern regions, the snows and colds of the
North have, on the other hand, extended their
frigid domain far South of their natural limits..
Thus the Earth, at the centre, i* parched by an un¬

natural degree of heat, while at the North an

equally unnatural and excessive degree of cold ex¬

ists. These excesses acting violently together, de¬
range the whole system of winds mid the Earths
climate.

Besides the Desert», vast Marshes exist also on

the surface of the Globo, which send forth their
miasmatic exhalations, and entail on Man such
frightful diseases as the Cholera, Plague, Typhus
und Yellow Fevers and other Epidemics:
How important is it that the Human rare should

direct their genius,"energies and efforts to perform¬
ing their Trust of Overseer! The thm\ treasure?

bind Herculean labors wasted in the Crusades, the
Wars of the Reformation, and the battles of Na¬
poleon would alone have «jone far towards remedy¬
ing the disorder which now exists on the Globe.
The money squandered in the pay of the idle
Armies of Europe, would, together with the gi¬
gantic force which they could furnish, belt the
Karth with mighty links of Canals and Railroad-,
and execute the.grandest works of internal im¬

provement.
Let n Social Order be discovered and organized

which will lead to concert of action and unity of
interest)«, which will direct rightly the genius and
áaergü* of Man, «nd in which industry will Li¬

corne «ne of the most noble of pursuits, and hon¬
orable and attractive, and tho Human Race would
take their Globe.now so neglected and devastated
with its burning deserts, its miasmatic marshes,
its wild forests und plains, and its-turbid streams.¦

and with the time und energy so miserably wasted
at present in war, idleness and folly, cultivate and
embellish it, until they made it a magnificent terrcs-

trialabode worthy oí the God who created it. and
the Geuius of Man, which presides over it

& the Creator has assigned Mau tho noble
function of Översbkr of the Globe ; if he has en¬

trusted to him the cultivation and embellishment
of it- surface, and the perfecting of the Kingdoms
of Nature; and if.-in addition, he has left to his
Intelligence the regulation and government of the
vast scale of Creation which extends from him
down through so many series to inert matter..it

lie has done all this, is it not probable that he has
included in his Providence the Organization of In-
duslrv. which is the implement by which Man per¬
forms those high trusts, and reserved menus of
rendering it attractive/ It is. and let human
Reason discover ils true Organization, and it will
become pleasing and delightful.

The- Providence of God extends to the Social
as well as to the Materia/ World. He has

adapted, as we know, our stomachs to the pro¬
ducts of the Karth. and our lungs to its atmosphere:
in our who!-' physical formation and in all materia'
Nature we find manifested the highest wisdom and

the most beautiful design'. When we see this fure-
äHu in material things, how can we suppose that
the Creator, after having placed .Man upon die
earth aild destined him to the exercise ol In¬

dustry, should not have adapted hi» Tastes, In¬

clinations and Passions to its occupation», which
he intended should occupy so important a part ol

his life, and precaîculated a system for its Organ¬
ization which would render it pleasing? This

Organization the Genius of Man mast discover,

the same as it lias hud te discover Chemistry.
Astronomy, Navigation and other Sciences.

"-Uptotbe-preseat time," says Fourier, "the

political and moral Leaders oftheW*rld have not

dreamed of rendering Industry attractive : to en¬

chain the Mass to Labor, they have discovered no

other means, after Slavery, than the fear »f Want

and Starvation If, however. Industry is the Des-

rjnv which is assigned us by the Creator, how- can

we think he would wish to force us to it by \ 10-

[^c,. and uni he has not known how to put ui

play some more noble lever, some stimulant

capabla of transforming its occupations into

PXet^iah?H faith in Cod became integral
ltnd universal, and.he will feel a strong con¬

viction that Industry can be rendered Attracts

The present repulsive and degrading System 0

Labor is not the Destiny oí Man. and the reason
whv a true System of Industry has not been dis¬

covered and "established on the earth, is because
Politician» and Philosophers have been absorbs

bv political and administrative controversies, and
have never directed their attention to it. it .!

course cannot establish itself, and Cod does uot

reveal to Man tilings of a Scientific nature, tor he

iias given him Reason to discover thetn.
God governs the Universe by Attraction..

From the movements oí ¡daneis down to the per¬
formance of the smallest acts which are necessary
to the existence oí creature», all is done iroin At¬

traction. K.>r every duty and function which the

Divinity require, pf Ids creatures, he give, au At¬
traction, and they perform them from love aud

pleasure.

LATH.

NEW-YORK, TUESDAY

YYTANTED.a situation to finish the
Y » '.';?. trad« by a trocd plain PLa^r'-r. with eood

reference. Apply A'/» Broadway. a4 ör

"\T/"ANTED.A situation by a man in
T T any mercantil«- Kn'ln^í. Flecar, i;-: bis employers

haveüieTaseof'%1000orirpwarri5 ifrequired, on demand;
*or he-would embark, in any Iucrativ- busmws« a = r.ar:r,.-r.
Would hare no ohJectiORiO farm a ¡rood Farm r,;¡ .narrs..

Apply at the C¡¡y Orfice, 75 Cira, street. a ; ¦.

WANTED..Families and all employ¬
ers furnished with '.'". d help for «joo-l pjares, and

fair waees,and,vice versa, andnomLstaie! a: 156 Broadway.
Motto T-ïfonesty, connect principles, and a lising. Cooks;
housemaids, nur-*--, seamstresses, iaun dresses, farmers, »ar-

j deners, coachmen.; waiter«, porters, ..¡.¦rk'. kc ¿c. Good
references. Terms cash, bat low. PU-a»*- <-al

n..>l !i.* ,\. w. BLAKESLEY.

\7f7*ANTED.A situation as Instructor
v Y by a young man who understands the Fl,/' .:

branches. Alsôsorn« fcnowledgeol the rlassio. 11- would
-ith-r take riihr^f of n seliooi. enira::- a- an assistant or
teach in n private family. P-r-ons desirous oí em] loyins n
teacher either-tô commence Instruct 112 mmedhitely or on

the 1st "i May; will please address a noir tri 15. C. upp<-r
P«st-Otncé; stating where and when he may !'r'v'- an mter-
view. aï IL*

TTANTEf).Families iu or out of the
cay can procure good help lor anyxapacity, with

cood ritv reference. Apply city onlce, 75 Canal->t.. and no
char---. rrU2 Im

7"ANTED.American and colored Ser¬
vants, with good references, at No.'73 Broad.

way and 139 Bowery. Ai<o. young men ¡"nr all situations.
Housesand anartmontslet fl6 if

ANTED.By a stoutbrown Mulatto,
a situation a« Porter inn »tor.': .« perfectly willing

toniake himself oüierwise useful t.. his emploveras a do¬
mestic, if required. References »Try good. Picas*- ápplv
City Office, 75 Canales*. a2 3t"

rVW.A youth 15 years of ajie, who lins
been two years in a lawyer^ office; writ'-- ¡m exo Ilenl

band-ami knows the public offices. wishes a situation in a
Law Office. Apply U. O. office of Tribune. a2 ir

/ COLORED Servants.Families supplied
\_y with good colored Servants as Unison s Office. 56ol
Pearl-st *^u lu-

5 FUYANTS' HA'/A AK. 171 liowery.
People ¡n want of any description of servants^ clerks.

laborers, apprentices,.ÄccI ate desired to patronize this es¬
tablishment, and be fumished on an improved plan; mil lin

PIANO FORT F FOR SA FF.A^u-
peril instrument, sin ami a liait octave, brilliant tone.

by Gilbert, of Boston, has scarcely been used; will !><. sold
a bargain for ca.»h, ai 311 Fast Broadway. m21 lm*

FURNACES..Fortahle Furnaces, man¬
ufactured ai the Salamander Works. The balance ol

stock remaining r.n hand will he >ol.! at a great reduction
in priées. Apply at Ihe office, 5-t Cannon st. m2l

BOARDTNG.Pleasant Rooms and -nod
Board may he had m a private family where there

area few select «öarders ofquiel habits. House and apart¬
ments very desirable.location delightful. Na 101 East
Broadway. a2 Iw

BOARD in Bond-street..Otu- 01 two
pleasant Rooms, wiih Board, may he had at No. 16

Bond-st. a2 Iw*

BOA R I) AND ROOMS may he oh-
tained in a private family. Apply at 206 Hudson <t-

'OARDÍNG..A gentleman and his wife,
or two single gentlemen, can U<< accommodated with

good board at No. 4G Pulton street. Also, two or three per¬
sons can be accommodated with dinner. n£> if

OARDFXO.>1 per day, m Meals
$2 50, Lodging $'. to *3 per week.

"

Pious and other
respectable persons ¡us! look in at (late Manhattan lloust-i
'.¡8 Duane-street, little north fif the Park and m-ar Broad-
way. m2G Im*

BOARDINí;.A Gentleman and his,
lady, or two or three single gentlemen, can be ucenni*

modated with pleasant rooms and hoard from the 1st of May
next, inquire atj 118 Orchard-street. References exchange
ed.

_

' mül im-

BOARDING IN BROOKLYN..Two
Gentlemen ami their wives ran !«¦ accomniodate<| wnh

Bfjaril ¡uni pleaSant rooms ai Xo. ¡r; Hcnrv-st. (one door
ahoye Clark) nn.-r the first ol May. For purticulnrs iminire
at No. SI Conconl-si.. or No. 12«. m.u.i.-i» i^,n.-, New-York.
mil Im*

TO CARRIAGEidVIAKERS>-Wm.rM.
Titus. No. .50 Beaver-street, otTers for sale a ljr»e a-

Mirtineni of Wbrsietl Damasks and Rattinelts, mitabie co-

lorsíbr carriage linings. Also, li>:ht drab and blue cloths
and black laslings. m25 Im*

TO TlíE~ÍHnTEÍC^-AÍÍ persons having
leaky Tin Roofs would ito well to mil on the suhsrri-

her, who applies the Elastic Cement, which -tops all leaks
and preserves th»' Tin for y.ears. Thi> Cement the »uh»<-ri-
li.-r warrants \o stand ihrnugh hoi and coW. All h-it.'rs to
lie directed to J. W. Ilurmon, No. 42 Fultnn-sireçu Brook-
Ivn. postage paid, which will be attended to immetliately.
«¿0i,,, _J. W. HARAIOX.

CROLTIJS'S BOAT^Establishmeñt, 400
Wáter-streiu, lour d<"Kir- »asi of Catliarine Market

huilderof the Sultan of Muscat's Pleasare Barge.the Wave,
Gazelle, Victoria, Atlantic, Wakona, kc. Also, the Ann of
Peckskijl, Wasliington uf Poughkeepàe Dutchessoí Hyde
Park, Svlph arid Wave of Mobile, Gen ¿Stewart of \jmi\t-
vgle.kç:_'".'' '"'"

WALLET LO.ST..On Wednesday:
afternoon. 30th Marclij a small (brown) Memoran

11um Wäilet, w'nli clasp broken oft" containing several notes

.ir.iwn. payable to and by Piercy and Iteed, aud a few oih
t-r papers and rti-fipt- ni*no vain.- only 10 the owner; It is

»upposed to have been losi while in one of tlie Broadway
ami Bleecker-street.Omnibuses, a liher.-.l reward will be
üivt-n for ils return to the subscriber, No. Ü Spruce-street
a23t* JOHN J. RKBD.

THE C H ËÂPËST HAT <T( » iirTTx
THF. WllliLD ::.(JONANT. .'80 (ir.uid sir»-t-t, has

now on hand, of theiatest Sprinsfashion, an excellent us-

sortment of Silk Hats at .*J,*ií, $2^0 ;¡n^ sui reduction oí
Vi cent.- on each' hat from former prices. Abo a superior

j article of Fur Hat for $4, eyual to any x.id in the city for

| $4,50;and $5. Tbepublic are respectfully invited tocalL
A good assortmem of Boy*' Hai« anJ Cnps on hand;

out) lm Cd.NANT, 2Sü t:i-nii.l sK.near.Allen,

THREE DO FLA R HATS-r-Thrée l>«»l-
I. Alt II \TS...In-t tin shetl. the mosl splemiai arnde

ever offered u» the public Elegantshort Mole»kiri Hat? al
! die low price of $3 ; al-o an article ai 52 >. quai in dura-
btlily ami lustre to tho>e comí.<\v sold ai S '.

1U7 lmBltoWV Pr.ut;. a! Ii.i:;..-r. N"i <".'.i;a!-L

ON F/ P ri'l C Ë STÜRZE..Gentlemen
wishing to purclias« good cheap. ClolhTng, would lo

well '<..< call at l»i Cbaüjam s.L where tliey can find gar¬
ments at th«- following prices:

Clatli Coats; *9 to 12; Cloth Jackwts %A to;5; satinett
PafiLs SI 75 to 2 75; Cloth I'anLs j-! 10 -1 50.
,,.,.!-., .1 tCOB COGSWELL.

TVTEVV- F AL !. G O ( ) D S.'-AFFH KP
LI SMITH, Merchant Tpflor. No. li»; Pulton-*t-, wculd

t inv.tr his friemb nnd the public t" call and «txamhiehis
stockof n.-w Fall Goods, consistai" of Cloths, Cassimere»
and Vesting« suited t* the fall trad»-. Gentlemen leavin-
thetf orders may rely upon their h.-imj fulrilled iu themost
satisfactory manner. Terms modérele.Cash on d< hvery.

s2ti _.__

JOHN WARWICK. Sweep Smelter ;md
Krùner ui general, No. 17 John street. New-York.

Purchaser oOeweler!s and SilverH»kh*s Pohsbings Pu-
uiacings, LemeUs, Paning Bars, Coarse Silver Bars^Lace,
Gill and Piai-d Mr-tais. B.x.khmder'^ Rags. Sec atrl« Iv

THE:CANTON f FA COMPANY of-
fer :or sal«-, a: 121 Chatham-*! New-York, üw cheap-

! est and nios-. genuine tea.- in tlje worlá. ir. any quantity not

levs than A ounces. I: iinv article purchased at their estab-
liskment rfibuld hot give tall satistnetion, it > requested that

| hey he brought U-,<-k.the monev wül he retnrned- -7 Iy

TTALCAHLF. Standard Works, published
V by DAYTON t NF.WMAN. corner of Fulton and

i '

American Antiquities, or the 21Lstor>- and Origin of the
Red Race, by A. w. Bradford, 1 vol. octava 1 be AnUqm-
fr- of t'ne Christian Church, by Rev. Lynuw Coleraan, Mol.

i octavo. Sermon on Imrwrtant Subjecu, by the Rct. &an>

ueDav.-A--M--vois.Y2.no. Jahun's Biblical Arehteolo-
ev translated by '1'h.-. C Upbam. 1 vol. octavo. Tne Ec-

?ie>;a-iical Historv of Euseb;us Pamphilus, 1 voLoruvo.
The Works ol Jesse ApnletorwP. D.. 2^ vots. octavo. 1 h-

Fiur Gospels, translated from the «rrek. w¡th prelim nary
Sation^hy G&; CampbelLD-D-^T1 vol. oouvo- f2^

GROCERS PÍCKLFS ¡.Large sue

Grocer's Pickits of a sapwior qualltv a: 50 cents per
nundmi.forsaleby JOHN BROACH,2n Pullo it.

¡lSSm_ _

ICÊ; IG F. IC F..Hotels, Steaml»oat¿,
Packet.-. Panulies is- .u;»iw¡ea at all din« with R-.-k-

¡and Lake Ice,on appîbr-on to the hjoickerbockef 'Çr.0;-Hcl. 3^ Gre^wichVtrc.-;. corner of Duane arwt.
^
Ail o^

debtor .hipping P^P^^^^^^^cO.
DOLLED AMD PLATED BRASS.-
bL \ first rate article of Rolled a«.i Plaied Br*.s.-. can

£¿ZÁSg£ at JAMES G. MOFFETT l^TPniice^
near Wooster. at the lowest market pnce». L.ke * je^^ery

}-^perior anicl^_r»f Cooper's Bmss. -_.__ - .

D^rTaTTS payable at sight on all parta
ofEnslandi lreian.1 and Scotland, m sums ol £5

j ¿10, £15. £*>¦. to any amount. ^ *i^.lESTER^.
22 Wall >tr»NS. am! t¿^Kmadjvuv_

| ¡rViCTÔTi COÄLTförMaüirfacturers, for

Y sale at lowest marketf^^Sf^Sñ ""'

chasers, by Lai»ht and Wa»bihgtun-at».
util °

e

OFF

tfORXIXG. APRIL 5. 1842.

IXSURA.XCE.
THF. HOWARD INSURANCE COM-

piny.Capital J.^».'»'«"*: Office No. :ñ w.,; a. This
Company continues to make insurance asa ins; loss ordam-
aje by t¡r^. and .niano navigation.

DmECTORS;
Rensselaer Havens. NajahTavlor. Corls.W Lawrence
I. PhrHips PU.-tnix. WijJ .'.m Concb, Micah BhM-a:-.

| «obnMomson; H. I_ Woolk-v. Nathaniel Weed
; Joseph B. VarnmB Fan-sing C.Tucker h>\,r. Rank in.
D^v.,; L-e, Meig* D.Beniamin John D. Wo -

CalehO. Halsted, Wilíiani W. Todrt Ferdinand Sa» -¦¦ .

Henry <; Thompson. R. HAVENS. President
Lewis Pmi.ur». Secretary. .j,-.

"

^FFERSONINSURvVNCK Company,.No. ?7 Wallstreet, cornier of Harwrer-stréi i TÍ -

.¦: ipany continués to insure. ;firn inst ;...¿.,r darnagi be. re
-i-. .'".. .''.ri_--. .-'-'"¡i, wir--.or ,i . .1 lize.génerau-
on vesseLs and eaTgoes against loss or da-nage ;,v land
navigalK n,on p.- favorable u rms us »nv other odù ..

DIRECTORS."
ThqmasAV. Thorne, Caleb C. Tunis, John C. Merrill
Thomas T.WniwirarLMoses Tucker, Thomson Price
BenjaminR.Ri»bson,FraBcis"P. Sage, John H Lee,
JohnR. Davison, Elisha Ritt-s. Jâmes'h. Holmes
An-on linker. wm. K. Thorn. John P. Moore
Maftis HotTrnan, James lt. WhitingvÄaiwuel underbill,
Joseph Allen, Joseph Drnk-.

THOMAS W. THORNE, President.
Gep. T. Hopb, Secretary. fS-Lif

DMY < ; rj ( > I ) < at Reduced P neis..
JEREMIAH LAMBERT; No. 523 Greenwich str« :.

- daily receiving from auction, great liargams lu Drv
Goods. WET ENGLISH PRINTS,
for only 9 pence per yard : pertec» d 1. ;.¦- rom N t,-, is -t,i,
new- and beautiful stvles; beautiful Doverdo, for I0J.

MÜSL1N DK LAINES,
good quai ".. lor from i.;(, UM p~r vard.

JACONET, NANSOtICK,
Plaid and Striped Muslins for from 1- Id to 2s Gd :»-r yanl.

PRINTED LAWNS,
tor from 1, to Is Cd,superiorqualitv.and fast colors.

j .
GaMBROONTS

tor gentlemens' «-tiinne-r »>ar. at .v» ¡^r e*nt ie«s than la-t
year's prices. SUPR HK»> FRENCH LINEN

j ior from 1 4d to is n.l ,..r yard. All ofwhich, being pur-chased tor Cask, is enabled to Ml at prices tosuit die times.
a2S'.'

BEDa CEADö.. 1 hose who areiü waut
of Bed-teads will rind that WILLIS'S PATENT

PREMIUM BEDSTEADS larew.1 all jUier kimis in the
three great essential.cheapness, durability, and endn
freedom from Iuil-s. The public are invited to examine
theuiatTlGoldsireet,second door from Beekman. The
lnrir«--t asmrtnu-at in the city. aJot'

BREAD ! liren.l !7~Krca7! '..At Pal-
iner'sni^v Bakery, corn.>r Second-street and Bowery

.1¿ pounds ior a shilling, and made Irom the- besl superfine
tlour. Try it._m24 1m*

T & K. WARD, "Patent" Leather. Top
q" . Hides, and Coach Leather Manufacturers. No. 7
Xortb Essex-street, Newark. X. J. m22 Im*

FOR SALE..A pair of large hay Car
riage Ilor.i., very gentle, will he.sold very low, as the

owner has no furtlierùse foi them, together with-Harness
and Carriage*. Apply al 2 I. berty »:.. ;;:¦ stairs. 23 ;\«.

CJÄLT. ï5âTî..71) tons MarslialPa Stoved
KJ Salt, factorv tilled, on Ix.nrd ship Independence, :. r

ol.-l.v GltLVNELL. Ml\'iri;\\ Cri;..7*"SnuUw.

UTCtlER, REYNOLDS & PLAT'!,
ATTORNEYS. SOLICITORS an J COUNSEL¬

LORS..Office Nns. 81 and s. Merchant.- ExcbaMge, Wall-
street,New-York. SaLEAI i" T( HL'i;,

.1. N. HK\ ni »LOS,
'eJ7tt (). || PLAT r

EMPTY HOÍLSUKADS.Fresh erap
ti'-d .M"!j». » r.ws, in ¡jood ortler, fi>r sale at rl¡«- Sn

i;.i!' Itcrinery, 28 Leonard-st.
N.B. Flo'urBârreb wanted. mlB Ihr

ÏX/SPEN5ËD Saftíty Fund and nRetl
K.irk Notés at low rales, by F. P. JAM ES,

m22tf_ finAVallxt.

Si
. 1 i( >OL P.CTÖKST.Thê"ubVcrii)ërs
keep constantly on hand an assortmenl of the ¿iderenl

kind of School Books m use throughout U)**Country, which
they will dispose of at the lowest rates, in quantities as may
be desired. .Merchants and Teachers ar« invited to call an«'
examine. CLEMENT k PACKARD;

I6f hJO Pearl,oppo*ilP Cedar.

BANCRÖFT'S HÍTtory of the Unite«I
States.Tenth Edition. Jnsi receiveil and fiir sale bv

al SAX'I'OX ii .MLLES. >2ß Puiu..»^

'EDICAL'CARD..Dr. Morrison, for-
Dierly Snrgeon In :h" British Xavj-, can he cok

»iillod daily at hii otliee, 2i>4i Fulton-.trect, with the conr"
lenre »1 li's fririulsrri.> ;¦.¦

F FLLOW-CITIZFXS-Rememhfrtlnt
invaluable medicine, Dr. Sway-he's Compound Svrup

ifWihl Cherry, for coughs^ colds, spitting blood, bronchai-,
.Vc. mav be had at Dr. W. ||. Milnor*s drug store. No. \K
Broadway. X. Y.,anilJ. M. Smiib, Brooklyn, min Im*

TKFSCÔTTH Ferdinand and Lahella.
Eighth Edition, in '¦> vols. iiv«. for -a|e i>v

alSAXTON k MILKS, latí Fulton-si.

OIÎORT ST<)RIFS.This day (uihlish I
vjj ed.2 \"ls. îHnio., émbossetl cloth, Short ¡stories and
KcmiuescencPïof the Last Fifty Year-: By an old Tra-I
veler. The trade supplied on the usual terms.

It. P. B1SBY .^ CO., î l^rk Row.
n2 iw opposite .\-tor Mouse.

rpflE (ÎKKAT ro.M.MIrfSloN.'or thëj
Jl Christian Ciinrrbconsriuited andcbarg»-«! to qnnvey

the Gospel 10 the world.a Pri»e Essay. By-the.Rév.John
H m is, autho ol Man nion.V '.'. 1 íreai Teacher," i;.' : with
au introdui lory essay by Rev. William It, Williams. I». !>..

New-York.
Thi» valuable work on the great »ubjéct of Missions'; no»»

in ; re>s, im? been received in «beets from die anther as

theycame from theLondon press, and will by tlii- means

appear in this country' -non after its publication in England.
DAYToN Ü NEWMAN, Publishers and Booksellers,

n2 corner of Fulton and Na*sau-streets.

CCIiOOL BOOKS^ Stationary; »fee.
O CLEMENT ü PACKARD, 180 Pearl -1. oppos ¡i« Ce-
dar, bavi on hand and are daily.receiving additions/!
stock of School Books, all 01 which tbeyoHer on lib-rtl
term-, l»r i-a«h. or approved rr> ¦!;:.
Their own publications are believed superior fbracquir-

ingji thoroug!. practical édücnüoñ, Lo any ...?.-r- ¦¦. u. in
tbis Country.
Thev n!.v.) k-rp constantly on baud a supply of Demj and

<"a;i Blank Books, ofevery variety of pattern and finish ;
; ,._,,.[].,-,¦ -,\ tb an assortment of Letter awl ( a;; Papersaod
Stationery in general. Booksellers.and Men liants tro .1 the
t 1 unuy are Invited to call. n»12

COM POSITION ROLLTE K S of the be«
marcrials and qualitv. and o! all sties cast at the Ot*-

nc«-nf'the New \V¡ rid. ln«iuire »CJ. »'. RICHARD5, r

1:.. t'rv«. It,.im,ilp:i.''in'i:; 1 1 1 '; "

T TNCFK R FNT .MlTNÏÏT'of all kinds
V, lx)ught at the lowest market rates b;

.,ln"P. P. J VMES. Gfi WalUt

SAFETY FUND and Ë aitem Money
want..! thy iiav.nl the lowest rates.by

JOSEPH L. McUl FFIK. '>7 Wall-«t.
(opposite the Coarier i Enquirer office

IcoTm.: coal: :.price ite-
a2 Gf

¦qvn .coal: coal::.pkicl ite-
\M / . duced..Red Ash Peach Orchard Coal, ol the
riiM quatitv, Nut. large si/e. >C 00; Broken nrei Egg Î7 00

¡K-r t.-.r,, delivered trrim the yard free ofcartage. Apply at

the vard rr.rnrr of Houston and Mutt, or at die yanl cornel
liarumond and lirceuwich-sts.

K. F. .v Ü. V. MAYNAR»;
X. ?.. Nul Coal, very'árgesjie.áuprribr quality. ¡11 2m

S5 \i\ COAl^.COAL..Pencil Or-
3p\ ) . . ) \ t chard Red Ash Coat-
¦>;:^- double screened.i1'-'1
K -¦' h:í.¡ lirokeii White Ash..' -
Nbi.KM

Deliveretl cartage ;r>r. Weighed by a < rty Weigher; i^r.;

cbirherofGreeewich and ChnsJopher streets.
..,21,f . JT. FERGUSON.

CHALDRON PICTOF COAL200 for manufacturingpurroses, forsale tovr; by
W MtD k BROWNE,

"oorner L.nL'iit and Washington streets.
AI.-o. Yirginta Coal ¡or blacksmiths use, forsale asabove.

BAJNTK RI"PT~LAwI^Û".""sTcO Ü K T._
DCTCHFK, REYNOLDS V PL^TT.?roctbrs,and

Counsellors, S2 Merchants' Exchange; C::y ot NewAork
bavins made arrangeipenúfor tí;e ;.ürpo-e. in prepared tr¬

at'.-.vT to appiícaúora under tú:.. Law in thisXity ^r.'i from
otiirr nansoi U:e Southern DLstrict i\fS-* York m

COIFAP and íubstaiitial Bookhinding at

K. w AIXERTS ()! Stand, 112 Enlton, or. u: Duich
street. E. W'. bas just pu^t:st;*.i hfc;.third.edition ol lUt

Presidents' Messages, from Washington to Tyler's ia-t Mrs-
sage.handsome embossed mnsSn binduig.
XT No American dtken's Bbwry is complete witbfjut

thL-. valuable asá complete volume ol E-*ecut:-.e Docu-

To be hail of mil ibe Bool
»D»ii¡s«"d for the trade.

Cio: _j lililí' BU.

Ilk» ilH.ii.it*'*

"TTfATCH-ôLASSES..The subscriber
V V has constantly on band a larifc -ux-k of he duTurem

kinds, which will he «ölti on reasonai»;.- [enusat NcvSJohn
street, u^ >ta:ts- m242rneaw JOHN GRAYDOX-

TWO SILVER MEDALS AND 7 III
PLOMAS haveíbeen awarded to John Lmdnark.M

-a¡.ha:n-»íreet, l'or the lie««. Cologne and Perfumery, bor

q vear-s he '-as L-eec es!27t4re-l in the manuâcLur»- ol re-r-

.uuiers- in this citv. and untij the present time «- ha» no;

prr^-at«\¡ hiitiv-lt' before the pul-iic m the advertisingi n-

umüs of anv ¡.at^r. bol now atamta br the dec^on... on

meet )ud"e« ol Pmumerv. --.vruatthe Fair-beld uilbtfcit;
and B.ston. he frei- aut!t.^;.-^d In saying to those who *«ii

^-¡v article ia hi- line, that at 58 ChaUiain-»»re..-l tn-- m .,

5ml a inwswr quality, at modsrate poces. %sa<eab*t tne

number &», wnnefly entrdncf.io tuauiarn Chap«. dW ly

p. m

ICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

SO. 30 S.

REAL ESTATE
jàs&TO/IET.The codera built 2 story»'"'al Hosse No. -vT Ro^ v- |r .tr-et. wed a lapted tor 3
p :*.!:. ramiiy. Inqurreaj 62.WalkersC a2"t>r*

TO LET..The three story House
Mark« strt et Aspiv ;o

GRIXNELL, MIXTTRN v. CO. 73 South street.

MORIT, STORE FOR SAFE, with
j iSiSL Fhcturèsi-Jic. Pn-s.'w. in * -?i immediately. Ap-

.' : hi stie^V fI5u

MT< > LET.A workshon with a supe-
.- :.r»-i:t '..«. l:.;u...' >>; J. Locke ;n rear

N '.: Ann si. al i m

/vos To LET.A Room. Hedrööm. Pan.-
Jr^lia. try loset, «uitahie tor < >nn familv. I:^»-
- -» - itely.Rent low. Inquire of Jl Locke,
:n r»arof No.31 Ann-sr, al lm

M'i'U LET.A new Krick i louse, with
JlHJJI G fireplaces and 7 rooms, and S able in the rear, in
W misburg. R-n: .?! l«i Part su.*--» ni
al tii- BUTLER i BENSON, No. 1 Arin-st.

/>?T() LET.One or* "two iofti of the
aiiËiaL storeJ95Pearl »treet,suitable.tOr.who5esaU business,

sosrie manufacturing purposes; Apply to George S
!.. s ( .... '. Pearl suu»23 I m

TO LET, for sale or exchange.The
IIpuse and Stable, with ball an acre ot.ground at-
Di! the north-w»rst comer of Fifth Avenue and 125th-
Applj at 3(10 Grecnwicl»-strevt. m3 if

To LET-The two-story Brick
House, No. 3fi Market-street, with the rear bu¡ld..ig.

is suitable n>r a stable. Apply to
ORINNF.I.L. .MIN1TKN Si CO.,78 South-st

4 TO LET from the iirst day of next
j,:'.'iffl May, three fourths of thé fourth story <>; !!).. Frank«
¡in Building, corner, of"Ann and Nassau-streets, suitable t.ir
a printing orifice, or oüier mechanical business. Inquire 01
.1 Ol ES CONN ER.jn die budding._pilltf

TO LET or LEASE.The upper
part of the genteel and commodious brick Rouse

.Vi Greenwich-street, between Charlton and Km;:, con-
«i«;ing fit'buck basement, three rooms 2d story, and tbre.« or

four in theatric; Rrut $\~~>. Apply at office No.5Tecfc
-\ ;¦. Possession given immediately. u-l 2w*

¿;A TO Wheelwrights ami Blacksmith««.
JiiiiâL The subscriber wilfrebuilil <::.¦ old stand on the 1st
ol May next, (ifa suitable tenant otTers.) in ihe row h of Ja-
uiaica, L I. Also, to rent, three store«, with dwellings ad
joining. Reutlow. Applv to
ml2lm- f. II. POÍLLOX, Jamaica, L. I.

MSTORE No. Ib'l lVnr! street..The
:our spacious Lofts of tins store to let tt) the first day

01 May, 1843, furnished with Shelving; Counters, Gas Fix¬
tures. Stove, .Vr. Possession can be had iininediately. In-
quire ofJOHN LAMB. No. 4 Merchants' Exchange, Wall
st reet; 25f tf

MTl) LET.Several Rooms in the
IIS- Clarendon House. No. 304 Broadway, with ¡rrati «

and well lighted Priée irom .¦*! to$| 50 per w.-ek. These
Rrwuis are-well adapted tor artists or for lodging-rooms,.
Foi farther information'äpply at Room No.36,tïurd «cry.
in the building. Also to l.-t*. the Third. Fourth and Fifth
Stories lor toe ..iisuiiiir y<tar. _f I', t:

M FART of a House To Let..A gen-
tleman witli a Family consisting of 2 persons with-

children isih «iron- ol letting part ota Ihre« story bous«
n Chambers-street; The npparlmenls consist of ¿ ptrl<>r«
00 dr-t floor,! room on :3d story, I organic Bedrooms.
Basement; &».. Inquireai 125 FultbnXorth corner of Na-san-
street. Rent$250. *_m30tl
.¿.îfc FOU S \LÊ.A small lions»'ami livr

irVtx aeres of lard, two acres cleared, and about
set out with a handsome growth ol peach tre-s,

nnil th- remainder ol the Ian*, in wood.ituateat Far Rock-
away, on the main road, between D." T.-'Jenning's ami; the
ii.li-jaie. Inquire at the toll-gate, <>r »if JOHN NORTON
Jr. i-. \t to the toll-gate. Far Rockaway, <>r ofJ. NEW
HOUSE, 136* Water «t. N. V._juH t:

MTO LET.The three story lionne.
BO Third avenue. The basement is level with ti:-

stiv»-t; u is replete with every convenience, marble mantel;
m the two principal stories, and the pantries finished witl
drawers, «drives, Jsc. To a good tenant it will be let low
and privilege given i"r °f"> nr i1"1-*" years. Po^e«sion giver
nmediatcly. Apitlv to

a> tt .1A M FS T. M. B LK A tCJLEY; 8iS-Tlntlson s».

"î-'Oli SALE.18 Tors of Ground;
^~-jmr>it.-iv f r tti n ti.«IV,> ^lrnair nn lti^ K'trlitls X*'-

-.and on Tlnrt Eighth an.l Tliiit.v-Ninlli-ti'fi-. ."¦

east si.b- or sa d Avenue, between ihe Seventh and
.ti) Avenues. Alsn, I L>i-rm the.north side of F<>rt\
ni'l-st., Sfifl feet from the Eighth Avenue, between the
iuthand EighthAvenues. Inquireof

Or. ANDERSON, in Fast Broadway,
or of SAM L. R. B. NORTON;

11 2w ' at ihr same place, on Ti;..«at «

TO BE LET IX RROOKLVS.-
The large hrkk huildihg «¡maied in Hicks n>->-

mt-strept, a convenient distance IV« m the Pu'to'n am:
h Ferries; will he putin first ral>-orrlerand reniedf»»r»
eel Motel or Boardins» House. Icir which it is weM ealc

will be reaily for occupation on nr before the l-t in

: th« ground is handsomely ornaniehie«! wiih trvesanri
ihery. The ahove building was Ibrmerly the Brnokl)
L-giat'e Institute. Apply to W. I. CORNELL,

j , 17'- F'iwii-*f. \. V_
ici f(7k SALE or To Let.The largest
Ji^JîL and b«st fitted Billinril Room in Anv-r
.<¦.,. The Room s S« in W), anil conta r» SFVKN T VBLE-
P will "j.' exchangi-J for City Property or a l'*" Bond anil
Mortgage nn Real Estate, iu proper ¡und-, there, may i»
frein J to s-: ..,.!> per annum clear«! !.? this |{n..n). Irsjoc«;
tion .- IP BroailwaV, (eoual toany in tlii- city.l adjó rjhi
tlie ih mpic Theatf».*. The present propi u^r \¡<~ no

to attend tht- businessT<i»î:onlv reason Ihr selling. Il no'
s/-|ti.. the 15th Voril, \yill be let. Apply to OTIS FIELO
ixt ihr Climax, i!-' Fitlton, runningthrough to 'i Ann. m£l

MeOUNTRY Mouses To Let or for
snle..Several convenient and finely sítüáieil house«.

¡>f van..us sizes on it..- West side of the North River; <>ppi>-
- :.- to upper Red Hook, with gardens, out-liO_u«es, A.--. An
excellent »teamboat run- to the place; they are near t<>

churchesff various denominations, good »hop«, and bakers
an butchers will call daily, if wished. For further riartiru.
lars apply anthe otfice of ihr Saugerties Paper Mill, 18
>:,::.-:. : ¦,!.:.i'.'w) W.M. BRADFORD, Ageill

COUNTRY Boarding House To Lei
tlm lase..The Mn 11 I! »use at Saugerties lei

..,,,..; ¡i ¡sbeautifuhj situated on the bankol theJSortii
f ¦,-,. in extensive .. e« fil ¦l"': the Catskill 11

tÄias'Ucan actommodate 40 or 50 boarder* and several
pi. ¦-¦ 1} to - n« .-. >uinm< lode -; 11 ¦'. '"'

further T-iirti.-.-:1.--. inquire of Schuylcr Livingston. K»q.
\' ...i .'. or ai the ortice of die Saugerties I*.i;>*-r Mill, 01

*':;,;.,.sw \\ M. BRADFORD, Agent, 13 Spruce st.

SâTÊOR SAXE.The tlíree story Briet
ÏÏÏÏTgj HOIT5E UND Lot' Ó> GROUND, No. 2î
^Urket-street, lietwren M.-:-.'. .; Ilenry-streeLs. Tire

s 23 by U ¦¦¦.. ¦¦ »i .- 23 >¦- VA feet, witn i.'
»v's work undei tl -ri;« .-.". n lenew "¦

i,i-..<¦'¦¦¦ -. i. There ar. ten ."." places inith« Hous»
venofwbicli .:-'..-!--! p'tíiimurta* cliimnei'-píeces.-

i.tv.'-l aii-l <!:.¦ ;.:--Then isadry celtaruhdf ¦'">- w'mj
: m veral ajrrartnjéjits, .1 tire-prool »sh-iw

krtelKU .'. - place, and the whole ¡n c.;».¦¦
promise-mav n. se«» every day b>tweei> 1

an<l 2o'clw!i. For lurther particular« »;.| Iv
r j4 OltlVNKLL. .MINTI'RN i ri... 7X «south

und. r tlj»-
rdt-r. Th<
honra of 1-

Bt

.<;¦>-* ; Uie

::,.: toi
,d

ir¿ArALUABLE FROl'F.'íTY fonàale
¦riiffi m Brooklyn Hïgbts, and-;-'-' k*> on Cu

rtJeeî ¡..-iw-r-i: Cranberry ami Orange streei.%extending !

feettn Furmanatreêt Un Bl Fuliuu street s. teei
running through to Jamesstreet, l»th valuahi« »»tuattorei f<

\ .;. -, ..,!,-. at Willi.n..-ba. -1.. 8 or Iti lots m

F rst street, Uetweeh North 5th awl ^«rti: JItí. <r.-. ex

lendmg several liundred feet to.uV^waler-line. Tn^ ¦¦

oranv ¡.art-if tin- property will !,«- sohl low, mo«to Ui«
,.,.:/-. mav remai.- mortgage for no« or^ruore ¦.-.:-.-

Forfâmeuiars apply tö J. C. Bl LLER, 44 Sands,
r;n( ¡:. cor. tdam>uBnioyyn.

MFOR SALE..A valuable Cotintrj
Seal n lh^ town of Jamaica; I- 1 Tii- >ubs.cribei

ri-rs tor sale his Property or a part thereof, a« rrwv suit

pticanls. withfrani 2U>5, or ï-; acn . j
írardening purposes, with a spacious tr. »nt <>i TSJ
in 7 sections; with fruit ami oniamental
^,.,. hi«rtiiy iropToveiJ; with all th- convenu? <^« 1 .-.-.

a r,.nteel ùmilv, with a variety 1 fclioice, fru« intb--
rwimental :r.s. berri«s and grape «ifi« '» abondance
The bom« fa very sabsUnrÄl and modern bmlt, o«-lwu-.fei.
barn an.l fern es all new and in complete order. Hie wboh

nrooerty wül behold at a pi ice to m*!»- aa.uesiraoie u>

vestment, or a part in view of improv ntrthe adjommg
nons Terms very ravorable npon apraieation 10 or ad-

dne«(postpaid) [mglnrl J. " POtLXON.Jamaica,;

MTO LET OH LEASE.The upper
pa" of« n-«-. riandsomeand »ervcoovenieotlllv'»

tbeeoroerol East Broadway and Clinton-street, bail!
-ton ««.\ fora.gehteel lintel ai^l Boarding-WOttse; Iavme
woJar»e rooms in tl« second «t/sr.- commmiiradng^wjü¦¦í-r. a large kitchen and <-r.li3r.and a nnmb«?r ol '>-'¡

-...rT.s ;r -i.r- opper «ories; all with are-places, grates; aru
'. wlrte manu-is Midjamb». Ttie ueit«>o L- r:,,.3^¡<

.;,. ;;,,;..,;: from the -r««ïraî ^f^'^íhi" an.' .-t:-r.-: .. ïnd ;:iar'-.-ls and churches in1-'"1"';,
b<>rnooiL The D .¦. Dock Carriages P^v^/,'C,Tív,-

..- ,.. ter ot an hour to B*Perr P'f . (' p- \.»adOacbel are within calL '"¦l"^"^^^ ',-» u"
'

OFFICES~TO LET..Suites of
_R0UMS in the 2,1 aiel^i jorfe £**%*$££hu.M.ug on .b- motb east ««f£^g-¿ %r, rooms »r?

»try. and finWie.1 In a style act y-, ^ »" bmbhIRial smte^lia.» feídíng doors. ^¦¦~^?^l:rT^..tn.
gSSSSSSs -¦.. ¦'¦...v;::tä

REAL ESTATE.
ft^TMKKi: FARM? FOR SALE on
--<**» :- ' .¦ -,- o >.a;e;i Island. Inouire at No.

niMQ-et. im.-j_ D.W1D DECKLR.
tÜU ¿ALE.Five improved Farms

.» ta.Gene^ce Co. N. ^ ..from jo in 13») acre» ewck.
*¦.¦ ":»*íe*: arms. From $U0'to JSOo will be required
.....vu: Vaiarce mav rearado eight years; For particular*
3PP»> n---°- $ Mulberry or 16 Jot-.r;-«-. up stajrv raS-tw*

A FARMER \VÂNT'ÊD.^\~gôôd
.._ practical F*nnet with a family, b wanu-U to.take
ch*r£? of a Tavern ar*i cultivate « Farm in lluocas To a
person wet! recommended »*&* some means a sat'sfactorv
arrangement could t>e made bv appi\-.i,<- at No. 2 Libertv-
*5*ct. :o HKNrv hT COX. tuSS 2w

FRllt TREES. &c..LrPi^«;
_X.I- 19S Broadway, has j a.«; procured from France

» jreatj»fariety Of ñne l-ru¡l Trees. Also, CawelUa* end
Rose Bushes.

X. B..L. P. has had great c\->rr.r*c^ in raising Tree«.
Tb» » '¦ s third year's rap »nation and may berehed upon
as genuine. Please ro call sod . xamine. ra!9 Sw«

g^ FOB SALE.A woîl-iinproved Farm
.. ^,, of 53 a« res, situated in Huntington township, L. I ,

» aides trcm thesteamboat landing at Northpon, and? n;iTe<
lYomtbi it Babylon station. Goodbuildings.ga ui
w .:--. s,,.; «ood :'-s>'-v Pnce $¿£0A tor lann.$¿,tV>0 tor
stoek. farming utei - l.< ki i >ng hall" .-an romain on the
place, r .. ... u I posse«*: n given immediately.
F particulars apply to ih% ownei en the prvmivs. or to
\; J sephWeed, ^"Division-it. N. Y. ra7 lm"

ggg APPLE TREE^. l.(W primVthritry
.1^. a T ees, usisüng >^; ti-s Wuitet Greening,

uQuse, Win» > v i« Xewtown Pippin. Bultock
' M .¦.. son .!'\. Roman Stem da', Bellrlow« r do.. Rainbow
Cm - Spice .!.».. Fall Redstreak er Haute Apple,

Su niei Peannain, Prince. Yellow Harvest. Fall Pippin,
B - P o or Bullhead.»h «f-which are warranted, and

1] e sold low in lots to suit purchasers. Al«o. a rife-Plum
j and V-.\c Tre< -. at No. 7 Ferrv-street.

mSOSw* ELIJAH T. BROWN.

FTTr S.\LE.Á Farra; situated at
Far Kockaway, L. I. withtu a short distanceofthe

Manne Pavilk>n, at d ironimg on th« bav and ocean. It
contain; 100 acres "Oacre&ot which is tirstrnte tillable land;
the resane good grass or meadow lattd. «md ramcwoodland,
On the premisi - ts a neat Farm Hause, Barn and oilier out
l»u Idings. Ol easy access to the >'!¡\ both by laud and wa«

ter. Enquireot Samuel R. B. .Norton on the premises or
it P. AMiKlis'iiVs. in Fast Broadway; X. Y.

Ais... other propt rty ¡or <aie similarly situated. Apply as

betöre stated mot iw«

F( ) R SA LE..Bargains ! Bargains !.
For vile or exchange, 49 tracts ot handsome Land,

Containing Ü7. an*« each, Mid of a superior cuality, wa«
tered with tine streams, and covered wtth fine uwot - such
is while oak. hickory, beach, walnut, maple anil sycamore.
The -sul :« adapted to »v|ie;»t, rye, coru. oat.\ cotton, lobacCO ,

«weet and Irish pouitoes. The above lands will 1e¡sold at
reduced prices, and on term« to suit, orthey wölbe ex«

changed ¡or almost any kaut ef merchandtie. Fot map«,
diagrams ami particulars, applv to

nl tf_SMITH s WH1TMÓRE, 16 John sL up stair*.

FROM .8 to ln.lMHi lbs. of Fresh (.ar-
DEN SKKI». .;: all the choicest species and »nrie.

r sale, in quantities to suit purclinsers, at ERIDGK«
MAN'S permanent establishment, corherot Btghteenth-st.
rind Broadway. Alào,*The Young Gardener's .VsMsumt,'
containing the resuits ol his ^2 years' ])rji'iice m New-Yorli.
\- tin« work has been honored" by the award ota Gold Me¬
la! from die American Institute, \»kich Institution, and the
New-York State Agricultural Society, having alsoawnrded
several copies as Premiums lor superior specimens of Gar«
irn Product», farther cornaient i« deemed unnecessary.
m1' 2m*

£Sg NEW SEED STOREat NiMo'sGar-
i,T r den..Dur friends and tlie public are respectfully

invited to call and examine our importations ofnew and rare
Flower-See«i, Yegetalile and English <:r.i-s See!i« r««r lawn«,
choke Dahlia«, Grape Vines, Knut and Ornamental Tree«,
together with ourlarge collection of Green and Not House
Plant«. Any of which will be «old on modérale ternis, and
guaranteed as:represented. N1BLO \ ¡JCXI.AP,

a! .'..».576 Broadway.
F \K.MS FOR SALE.One of L50
neres in ii- tov n ol Sm thtown, I I. on the tnaia
n>ad, ab>>ni om -half of which is ci. sred, the other

^d: timber, anil nil in good fence, in n healthy neighbor¬
hood, with schools near. Th.- Land is good and 'so situated
dint :i .¡m be untile into several convenient Farm« with n

proporiWn ol iillableaud »voodlaMd toeacb. Its convenience
to tlie lia Im.ni h.i« induced a number of rh^cltnnics to erect
house« <<>. their fainilie.« uca'i Ulis laud, and Is very Uesirable.
It w ;|| he «i-l-i ¡it $15 per ai re.

Also, ,i Farm ot' Jin acres near the Sound and a good bar«
bor." in nnexeelleni village. The Land b ma very pni-
ductive coud tion, well lenceti and watered.* larget¿unnüiy
oi uii ind locust tr . es.anti-10 acres of timber, comtortable
house, barn and ot); r outbuiUltngv. It "is every way veiy
d->irhble foragentee i tarnnng icsidence. It w.ll he s<Jd
.-;>.-. j,. nnd a large n.iri 01 tlie purchase money mav remain
in mortifage. For pai-cu mars o boüi apply at 21 ¡J From -st.,
New.York _mW !m-

I'«) LET. May I.Two Rooms,.ojp
m the «'<...i.il an.1 one.'ii die tUird ilonr. Inacentsul
h Pearl street Rent $110 per annum. No chill«
i. iccominodaled. Address A. B. at this ntfiee.

; m24 6ieod*

GROCERY ami FetTd Store"To Let.
A "ood «laud, and low ren', with the dwelling ¡l"de-

d. Apply to PETER ¿V. H.JACKSON, Uous« Com-
mi-«.on. o il Collecting Awent, 1"- Na««au-«t.. at I o'clock.

Als,., a ! K\« FOR »ALH in ie middle ai-le of St. Bar-
tbntooutw.,a Clkuri i.. iKpi*r''ii.il'' r.urncr of Lafayette Place

.Aifi-Oreiii Jones/e-Mreet. ¦*¡.;,*k' »»"above; a-23t*

r|1(» u:T.The Store 346 Grand-street,
Jt. corner ol' .\'ori'< Ik. Thi« Store ¡. located in the best

business part ofdlie»neet~woultl make two goo.! Store»..
lie,une on the pr-mi«-«. nut tf

pVNT^ÑGLEP -öroUNTS^-.Tbe
2_.i umlei'sigr.ed undertakes tu arranee ami put in «der

.. mosicompl:ciitetl an I lobseh '»ept aecoonts, or to wrlord
my iissistHHce that may he required either inihe adjustment
ii r.iwn« .it dissoluti.il ol partnership, or in a-iy oilier .ie-
inrtsneni ofius urofi ssion.

THOMAS JONES, Accountant,
.1 iii)iltf Ollice Ina BroadwHv

\75TlLLi ViM .1». JONES, C-Himission
* v Mes lant, P rrsmon;li, Virginia, will attend to the

purchasing ol v-*.,; Storsi, Sla>es».Lumber, Giain,kc '"a
rhe very ¡ie.i fi.ie.
He will nl«o inten.! to ail Goods consigned to hit eure tor

-rn>. The most r'.¡:.'| dilígen« e will be made to div*.*- of
.',<¦¦¦» on tli» I test term*.

iir.i.r. iv¡il ¡neei -iii [ir..iiipt attention. flKe.nl»jw

V 13AItiVA H i). Goldand Í3ilve;r Refiner
~\ * .-vi K v ¡'»ii¦.. Brbh»-r.OrHce Wali «i'-e,:,. The

.. prii .¦ |>nid tor liar «"¡Old an.1 Old <;..nl and Silver and
oins ni ..;| kinds,
»--.r. gof'G '¦.¦¦'¦ Silver correctly attended to. Works

241 Me« :*.'. -¡.£
\. 15. i tu une-.' Monev 'lis."nir.te.| at the lowest rates.
inSl lm-

"\j"o.\EV Saved ía ¡Víoney Earned:.
i S Save it and earn it ¡>y getting V"iir Cards printed on

tlie Stadoners' Hall Card Press. Orders re:e¡ve.| al 2'tô
I'- arl-street and £M Wall, «here custom«rs mav hav^choice
from the ¡arrest varety ot' Card? ever collected in the
i nlted Suites. ;»>l

IptENCH AM) AMERICAN PAPER
Jt HANGINGS and Borders, lor sale cheap, at the l.'n!-
'e.| Suites' Paper Hanging and lland-ßox Warehouse, »il
''.mal-'".-.¦. near Broadway, New-York. Booms papered
-:i It« -.-.;--! uianni-r. JO'SHtTA BROWN, 65 Canal »L

jail ÜI
_

ü rM.B'K ELL \rf, Prcbsh!«} ;m<¡ SMii--;h;tiies
\_ al wholesale and t.ti..A full and compíele aisson-

oientoftl . above-article«, mnnu&ctnred »t Newark, N. .L
Dealers wijl find it to their advantage to <-all and examine
ii r- -1.--: - ir ¦_- l»< " tit to. i- ev.-ry article manufacture'!
by me combines .¦¦¦¦¦ ttm>.s u th durability, and al pnces low-
e ihan.ui .ther establishment in tiw LTnited Slates.

I also have th»! exclu ¡ce right to nu; afnerure G.'S.Ward's
Patent Portable I. i-r-i -ila. \>-ry doirablearticle for trav¬
el! -. it can he fo d< d an put In an «.rdioarv Vali.e.
Newark, Maich, 1342. [ni-J Im'] RICHARD WARD.

TT^lNGrS Spring notice..Sélf-Rockíne
l\ » .-. wit -.¦:, adjojtii :r foot i.-«t Mtrrchants' 0?

i i. .... . .'. use i: .¦¦¡.- Custom House.) Much
red kecuriibtvnt Chain, of baautirnl (ormationaÄdperr

:- .¦! ..in!..rt; w fieel Cl air.all kinds of Chairs made to
ord.r. M. w. Kl\'.'. Patent Chair Maker,

¡T-i B¡ Kidway, between Grand and Broortie.
)^ii'_''- Chairs liav« breii award'-.I the P'ir-t Premium at

he'two'lasi Fairsol the American In»ritute, and arewar-
iperioi ii i ountry or importe«L ml4 tf

O OLLKi) GEII.M'a'N SILVER.'"MS.
f\ '¦'¦¦ MOFFBT.T, 'j! I'i:i.. e..;r.-.t, nenr »(«-«.ter,
wouî-l irticu irlVcail theauentiwno/Mardware Dealers
¦>:. Ma miacturen; to hts ti . r ai ticte ol Geriuan 5ùvei-,

he ößlrs for «ale'wfjolesalt; ;.;.d retail, ofad thick-
-:'-- ry, a; id A-uTk.-:. t- «d 'ii aiij.eitiier Foreign or Do-
¦nestic.Ibrci 'j.'a--' ¡ne-.v. «22 if

Í V¡.l'}'. OLI F. Glue, Glue..The Sub-
Ji senhers being «opplied from varipas minufactorie«,

_.¦ assortment of the different
qoalttie.íof Gliiesold in this market, n» which they w<iuW
invite theíñartícularattentlon "¡ Manufacturen), O/untry
'¦! .-', .h..i all -.vhoma\ useor deal :u the article.

JOSHUA GfL*BEllT L S0N,As(>mu,
l^i Water st

P LEY;ANT Gâbïiîël Furnitur» to be had
\_J at themanufactory; Nà W ChrystU-Äreet, at very

....,. ,, ...¡.,.,, biura,ottoman», Prenchbed-
..... .... .. tij," roottimodern and :.-nr>ro«e<; paitf.rn«.

....
. ..-¦.''¦'.;-;:'..,<. warranted, arid

;,....,..... -. :,.!..-: materials Any pery»» wishing:
tore ¡n.J.: toon! rrwUihare ittíoiierui the very h^

manner bvar>ply«": it the above »îtuabhsfmiet.
.'/j. ¦.;,;.- " L TKi-scngL.

O" \1 pRlC£ ST(> R : :. \t «4 Chatham
..,,.,!_ a .-.. .. ill be found *-i«,rr;:j^ 'it the followira;

« ;...rs; ft-:,:- .,; a; ¦'. Pilût-ClOth CoaUfmill ÊS to $L> ;
,' and Ca.s*îmere Pant- frbtn $*» 'J>&i Satinet Pants

,
i 50 jo S3 Double a.-;' S .-../'.r-Sreasted Vest» from

« 50 ." 52 5»}. The west úd¿ ofChatnam-»r,:No. W.
.,:.: .

HKNRY COGSWELL.

O'-ROWN & CO'S. oué price Hat Store,
Sjj :.\ :. '.ñ.-.T- -ii-i lîeta;!. ]Td Ciiatlians Square, corner

M ¦..¦.-¦:-¦'¦¦. .vi.^r- :a.,.;.;.:., i-< auiy, -Jurahility aad eeorjo-
.:;... 11 aiirna th»- head. The proprieuirs have

.r- pleasure now tnnjíer, in addihonm their rtcmtly im-
proveJ íhon. nappe« 1 Hat,-'» new style, ti.e imiiarionof Bea-
.". which «o eios.-ly resembles that, of all furs the moat
-«vstly and i>«-Äu:iüsl, that tite. diiT».-r<nce w not easily per-
.eíved.pnce ía, We strictly adhere to the one j>rice cash
.-.¦«..em. which «mahles ;:« to furnish u very «aperux- Hal for
'. pt -¦'¦ charged. m21m

rj « i v eys TriTxíTrf.FosïttJry,
Li No; \Zà P"*art-5«. opposiieCcdat.R: HOVEYmao-
....... ireí ai. be*-p-j constantly on h-md evtrjídésciipii«»«
of Tra»elit V^ctóa^Tcaaks,^Carpel Bars VaJi»»»«v,
l¿¿ at ...,. ._.... ij,,; retitii, che-ap for cash oí approved
pn;^-r. m? ^m


